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Of Whole Coun¬
ty

Medical Inspection of Orange
County Schools. Now in

Progress, Most Ex¬
tensive on Record.

Richmond, Vu., February IS.
4-What- is declared to be the
niost extensive medical inspec¬
tion of rural schools ever made
in America is being conducted
in Orange County, where olli-
Cers of the State Hoards of
Health and Education, with the
assistance of physicians from
the University of Virginia are
examining every child in the
public schools of Orange Conn-
fir.

This inspection, which is now
progressing rapidly, follows the
conference of school authori¬
ties and experts held in Rich¬
mond i n January when the
hut ist ion of school medical in
spectiou was fully discussed.
It was then agreed that before
further steps could be taken in
planning medical inspection, it
was necessary to study local
{Conditions carefully, and to as¬
certain, on a large scale, the
precise needs of the rural
['schools.

Accordingly, plans were
nuele for a thorough inspection
ol one county and Orange was
selected as most accessible to
the physicians at the Universi
ty ami to thoofficers with head¬
quarters in Richmond. The
State Hoard of Health furnish
eil three inspectors, one from
the regular stalT and two from
the bureau of Rural Sanitation,
while t h e University o f
Virginia furnished two physi
ciuns for a part of the work
The State Department of Huh
lie Instruction aided in every
way possible and elicited the
hearty support of the Orange
Gouiity school authorities.

Reports of the tirst week's
inspection have been made in
tentative form by the Hoard of
Health Officers and lire declared
to bo most valuable in their
bearing on the general problem
of modical inspection. Said an
officer of the Hoard of Health
today, in discussing the work,
"We believe that the investiga¬
tion in Orange will bo must
fruitful of good and will define
the future work of medical in
speotion in our rural schools.
All authorities have felt that in
many parts of the country the
bad sanitation and poor con¬
struction of some of our schools
was a genuine menace to the
health of the children.

Hut here in Virginia, we have
felt that we should not begin a
propaganda for any definite
line of reform until we are cur¬
tain of our needs. We do not
want to recommend any system
of inspection which is not jus-titled Oy actual investigation
and we do not feel that wo
should ask for public supportUntil we have shown the effect
of existing bad conditions.
These facts will certainly be
demonstrated by the inspectionin Orange county, where every
pupil of the county is being
tested for defective vision and
hearing, for throat and nose
rouble, for organic disease and
for mental efficiency. The re-
resulis will make possible need
ed refotms."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, l>. C., Feb. 17. .From
every part of the country conies informs,
tiou 10 the eflect that general business
prospecti in nearly all lines of endeavor
continue to brighten; and, strange as it
may se in to »om>' of our Republican
Mends, the tun continues to rise ami set
sa usual over States that are Democratic
for the tir.-a tinio in twenty years.

riu general understanding about the
t'apltol is that the tentative tariff sched¬
ules to I»' reported to the incoming House
by the Ways and Means I lomnutlM ot
which Representative Underwood is
Chairman, will be pretty much along the
lines of the tsrirT-revislon measures that
arert pilled by the House last year, only
to have their teeth drawn by lie Repub¬lican Senate or to meet with Presidential
veto. The tariff hearings w hich were
recently concluded furnished the lienio-
Cratlc loaders witli a maan of valuable
data. One of the. leading paper* of this
city, a papci which long bus bowed the
knee before tho golden calf of Republi¬
canism, and which has never failed to
goo editorial expression to the shivers

that coursed (JoDg its .;¦-i.il column at
the mere mention of so unrighteous ami
sinful a thing us dow nward revision of
the tariff, carried recently in Its news
column ihe following Interesting ami il
lumlnatlng remarks:
"The statement can be made, devoidof fuladmeneas, that no preceding « ay-Kand Means committee ever gave closer or

more conscientious attention to the work
in hand than Chairman Undcrwotsl's
committee has bcstowisl ni-ui the hear¬ing iiow end*d< It has been Mi Underwood a aim all along to net :,t 'he
commercial facts, free from politicalbias He wants to write a larllT bill
which will reduce the unnecessarily highrates of duty In the Interests of the eon
sumer, hut dors not wish to injure anylegitimate American industry Which
is pretty sound Democratic doctrine andhardly indicates that th.auitri i. head¬ed iu the direction of the delimit ion bow-

Widely divergent opinions ate helm;expressed with regard to the ronit thaithe forthcoming tariff-revision should
take. Sonic contend lor one general
measure embodying all proposed oil til :¦while others hoi,! ili.it suell a plan would
not be as satisfa. :<u\ li-»ni a legislativestandpoints as would a series of separate
measures, each dealing with a particularschedule oftho prescht tariff law. which
latter method w as followed by ho Moos,-
leaders last year, it is understood that.
in anv event, ample opportunity v\ill beafforded for an equitable adjustment of
the widely vaiiani Interests of die differ¬ent Sta'cs.
From member* of the Virginia llranch

of the Farmers' Union it Is learned that
Representative Flood of the Tenth Vir¬
ginia District was Invited to engage in sdbKuaslon of the Thomas Tobacco Mo
uopolj Bill with Its author, Mr. A. F,Thomas, during the recent annual con-
veiiliou of the Union at l.ynehburg. It
Is understood thai Mr Flootl - reason i"ideclining the Invitation lies in the factthat he luv. not taken a positive positionagainst the Thomas ntcaauro A S a nictn.
her of the joint Commission appointed byCongress to fully Investigate the lobaccn
situation in the United -talcs. Mi I !.I
Intention is to keep his lullet open untilbis Commission is In imese&aiou of com-
plctc data and information on ever]phase of the subject, and is read) Umake its report to CongressRepresentative Hay of the SeventhVirginia district. Chairman of the Com-1
mlttec on Military Affairs, recently re-
ported to the House a hill which tllrocts
the Secretary of War to Inquire und re¬
port as to the iidvlsability or the acquiremcitt by the Oovcrnmiuit of the laud on
which stand moiiuments contmomoratlydof the battles of Mauassas or Hull linn
Representative Carlln of the Klghlh Vir
glnia district originally Introduced n bill
carrying f.V),iM)0 for the purchase of the
land In question, but the Military Com-
mlttee, to which the Carbn hill w as re¬
ferred, while recommending thai atop*Is- taken to acquire the laud ami thus
protect the monuments, hold to the opin¬ion that licfoic appropriating any moneyCongress should have full iuforuiatleh on
the subject.

Senator Martin of V Irginla lues Intro
ducednblll carrying MÜO.OÜO for the
construction of a national highway lie
tweon the Arlington National Cemetery,whore lies the remains of thousands nl
Union and Confederate dead and Mount
Ycriioii, the last homo of Oeoree Wash
Ingtoil. The cemetery grounds contain
the imposing mansion which was the
home of Con. Kotiert B, I.e.- before the

OBSERVER.

Aplaia Items
Miss Josephine Kelly and young broth-

sr.; .lames, of Big Stone GrtpJ were seen
in Appalaehla Sunday afternoon horse-

Supt. Boalright, of Ilm l.ee CountyISchools, was u visitor In Appalaehla Sat¬
urday

Prof. Ira Warner passed through Ap-pahu-hia Mondav eiirnute lo ('o. bum to
VisitCoeburn High-School Prof Warn¬
er is always "on the job."
Dr W. Q. t'ollard spent Saturday at

Speers' Ferry.
Mr. and Mrs < I, I. piukousoii and

daughter, Miss alay.spcnt Saturday and
Sllllday ill Wise the fliest ..I Mfl Dickyensou's brother.

Mr. and Mrs.CO I.g and daughter.Miss Corrie. and Dr, .1 Avley Qiliner
were up from the Qap Saturday afternoon
in Mr. bong'* new Ford car.

Miss Itosalee Prldcmoro spent the
week end w ith Ml-s Iteha Orr at the lat-
ter's homo in Drydeti. hoih returning to
Appslachia Sunday night.

Prof. S. .1. Montgomery spent iiu
week-end with friends in Appalaehla

Miss Mayme Burke*, ol Stonega, s|ieniMondav In Appalaehla,
Mrs. V. M. I'ceny and son, Irvine,

spent the week-end In Btonoga, guests of
Mr and Mrs C. O, Duffy.

.I. M. Johnson, of Ljmehburg, ipenlthe week-end in Appalaehla.
Mr. and Mis. W II Carrier spenlSunday In I >saka
Mr ami Mis. Iltis Mni'.scr and little

son. Oils. Jr., and Miss Ruby Kemper
were visiting Mr and Mrs Ed, MOUSCI
at this place Sunday.

\\ it. Ford, of Coeburn, w .cs a bust-
ties* visitor to Appalaehla I nesday, en
route to New York.
W. T Uoodloe. .>f GoodlQO Uro.. BigStone c;.i|>, was in Appalaehla Monday,
Miss Addie leek, of St Caul, was the

guest of her brother and sister at this
place Wednesday and Thursday ot laal
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. D. Morrison and
tittle still were the "nests of Mr anil Mr-
Heriry Burke at the Hotel Windsor sun-
day.

Misses Addle and l.ertie Cooper and
Miss I ora Blair were the guests of Mrs.
Breeding Sunday.

ii < I. Jay no, of Coeburn. waa a busl
ties* visitor to Appalaehla Monday.

Will Develop
Kentucky
Lands

Three Hundred Thousand
Acres Purchased by the

Kikhoin Fuel Com¬
pany.

Balimoro, Md., Feb. 11..One
of the largest purchases of coal
land iu the history of the coun¬
try was consummated this
week. Tho Aoa\ eintracoa 300,00 acres of land in the rClkhorn!
(it-Id of Kentucky.The bow oonipuny which willhave a capital of $.10,000,000
has been incorporated in West
Virginia under the nauui of the
Kikhoin Fuel Company. It
will be lurgoh controlled byresidents of this city and West
Virginia.

.). A. Clark, of Fairmont, W.
Yu.. one of the best known coal
Operators in the country and a
director of the Consolidation
Coal Coinpitny is president of
the company; 0. T. Williams,!
nf Baltimore, vice presidentand secretary, a u d .lames
('. Kouhngau, a member of the
banking house of Robert Gar
rett & Sons, treasurer. They
are also meinhers of the hoard
61 directors.
Other directors are W. A

Oley, of Charleston, W. Va..
president of tho Ole> CöalGöin
pony and A. M. McKinley, of
Fairmont, president of the Fair-
moot & Bucbahnon Coal C'or-1
potation.
Ultimately the board of 11

rectors will bo increased to iif- Jteeii members and it is expected tliat the U. S, Senator Clar
ence \V. Watson, chairman of
the Consolidation',Coa| Contpa
uy, .1. ('. C. Mavo, Paihtvjlle,
Ky, and.I. N. Camden, of Kenlucky, will he three of the new
directors.

The land owned by the new

company will be tupped by the
Chesapeake & Ohio railway,which will extend it" trucks
from Beaver Crutikj Ky., n ilis-
tance of about twenty miles.
The ISIknorn Fuel Companywill lease its luml on a royallybasis and it is not unlikely thai
ihe Consolidation Ctial Coinpit¬
ny will Compete with other
companies for the lease.

The new enterprise will be ti
nailCCli be interests i n tili-
city and new York. The Ki-
ilulity Trusi Company of Rntti
more is active in the formation
of tin1 new company and will
play on important part in fi¬
nancing it.

I if the capitalization of the
101 k horn Fuel Company $20,000-000 will be common slock ami
$¦1.000,000 .short term notes
Development, work will beginimmediately ami it is expectedthat active mining operätionawill begin before the end of the
present year. While interests
identified with the Consolida
tion Coal Company will be in¬
terested in the Kikhoin Fuel
Company the new enterprisewill he operated independentlyof the Consolidation.

From Stonega.
I'. W. Johnson, assistant postmaster

at this place, will leave the tir.-i ofMarch
for Valparlso, Ind., where he will enter
the Unlvertity. Miss Greet will take
his place here. We are verv .sorry to
I« Mr Johnson go, as he will he miss¬
ed l»y his many friends.

B, K. 1ImI.1i* w. nt to Appalaclila Sat¬
urday.

C, G Puffy, superintendent of theI plant here, ivont to Appalachla one dayItat week en business.
S. 1'. Ciltron and wife left Sundaymorning en a visit to t'ineiiinali. .hums

It. Taylor joined Ihulnat the (lap
0, (1, Putty, postmaster, has put Ina

two ten safe in ti e poslofRee here for thesafe keeping of t. sole s.nn's coins ami
valuables.

c. Möllenbeck, agent fertile Interstate
at Uns place, went In the (lap Saturdaynight.

S. F., Thomas w ent to Bristol one daylast week
William McArthur lias been on thesick list for the past few day*.
W. A liassett, of Pennlngton Gap,was up Saturday lulling pisilOS,
0, N. Davidson ti complaining of notreeling'Well after,taking ins trip over in

r-cott County.
Mis Sallio Ann Bailey was up from

the Hap last w eek organising her music

Civic League Meeting.

Tho Woman's Civic League
met ut the residence of Mrs. E.E, Goodloo. Minutes wore!
read and approvod: tic Treasur¬
er ropbrtod fOl.OÖ [ii treasury.Committee appointed to visit
school reported everything in
a very satisfactory conditiou
but suggested that as the base¬
ment is used <>n rainy days fur
play room, it could be madeboth more cheerful ami more
sanitary by putting on a coal
of white wash each season.

t 'emetory committee reportedthat they were writing all resi
dent and non-resident lot own-
bra of cemetery for quarterlycontributions to u fund to cure I
for the cemetery ami keep it in
g lOtl condition during the
growing months.
Dramatic committee appoint-od at last meeting w"s continu¬

ed, also commit toe on fountains.
All booklets of views in und
around Big Stone Gap were re¬
ported sohl und requests for!
more to he put on sale A com
inittee consisting of Mrs II. A.
W. Skeeu and Mrs lt. B. Als-
over were appointed to do this;
at as early a date as possible
As a body the League re¬

spectfully calls the attention of
the mlliyor, council und sei hi ant
to tin- violation of the tintispit-titlg ordnance to the need foi
more ellicient garbage service,
and to the constant violation
of otdinauco, forbidding the
dumping of trash, garbage,
papers,etc, either on Btreets, in
gutters, on vacant lots and in

A vote bf thanks was givenMr. Knight for his progressivespirit in Using l he columns of his
paper, without our solicitation
to help our inosl worthy cause.
May his pilose" reporter he
most successful in her work.

.Mrs. Mouser, Chairman State
Board Sanitation Committee for
oiir League; read an interestingletter from b'edoratiiin obneern-
111 if 11n re food, than w h ich I hero
is nothing more interesting l"
the housekeepers of our town
Many of the good suggestions
were adopted by our committee
on food sanitation, which will
begin work at once. Imping
thereby to protect bur fOOll1st nil'Jduring the coming inoulhs from
man's deadly eneiny, I lie lly,It was suggested that as a
town we are sadly denied in

punctuality and the effects bo-i
lllg discussed the League voted
to he more punctual in future
both individually ami collea
There being no further busi¬

ness tin' League adjollt'lii .1 to
enjoy a social half hour.

Skchktakv,

From Roda.
Our hustling store ntanfigcr, Mr, ,1 II

Skaggs, weiit to Osaka Prhlay \>- have
mimic dental wirk done
Mesum Pressiv ant] llurke suit Misses

Gravely and Greor were down to liearl
the Progressiv« Hand" Thursday even

lug. They wjro vcrj limuli pleased withthe music, espcclaly The Practicing^
i: Q. Pendleton, ol Ihbi plaCo spentj Sunday with Inline folks at Gate pit)

J <' T Johnson* band Instructor here.I left Sunday for Bristol, where he will
take up wirk there His ftttcccssor willbe Mr. Voater Witt or Unte < lly, who
was furmety Instructor of the baud atthat place

This Improvement of the roods addsmuch to the camps.
Thurstou Stene, our populai rljiwriter, sp. ni Sunday in Stonega.

From Esser-
ville.

Mr. Crlt Collier's borne was the sceneo( a beautiful wedding Sunday, when hisbeautiful mid attractive daughter, MissMattio, became tho bride 61 Mr CinrlleldSmith The grisuu is a line youug loan.This happy couplo havo tho very best
w Ishea ol a host of admiring friends for a
long married life. A iiiiittt.er of relatives
and friends ol the bride and groom at¬
tended the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dorton, of Wise
were in Esservllle Sunday.

Lawrence Kelly, of Wise, bookkeepeifor I-.sm r Coil .v < ok < oiupany, for the
past Iwo years, ha- resigned Ins position;

Itlco MeNiitt, of Norton, bos accepted
a position as pay-roll clerk for the h.->cr
Coal iV. Coke I employ.

I Mr. and Mm. liufu« Wells are vi-iliugrelatives in Aiuhcr.st, A lulu st ovvhero Mis Wells was called on account
of I ho death ot her mother. Mrs. Maya,Prom there they will enter school at

laedmout BnsJneM College, at l.ynch-burg
Mi>M'h Willie Oalns, of Norton, and

Coy J.uim. uf Ap|.il.i.ii..\ «11.. calling
on Mrs Qlllen water last Sunday.

Mr». Krank Stemp. ol* PinevMe, Kywho Iiaa bean visiting Mr. Qlerap'a .later*lien* ami >t Norton,Tor the pa-«t month,returned to her home Saturday.
Koy Kllgoro will move hi* family to

Norton this week Their many Manila
regret to lose them,

Statement of toe Financial Condition
OK THE

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at lliit Sinne dap. in the Couol)

ol Wise, Slate nl \ irginia. al Ihr
clone ol business, Feb. i. made
In Ihe Slate Cnrpuralinn Commhuloa.

KKSOUKCtS.
Loan* and Discount» i 79,430.20
Orordrafta, sei urcd I81M 98
Overdraft*, unsecured, 1171.so
liemil -I.mil lea, etc ow ned

including premium on
name lis.-t.i0.00

Kur nil uro and fixtures l.tUft.MtlExchanges and Checks foi

W T i..in Director*.

It « oirii.ii.

Notary 1'ilbllc

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
In Second-Hand and

Slightly used

Upright
Pianos

Taken in no hung* lor tin- Swoot ti
Tonod STIEFF. \u in
feet condition and fnlly guaranteed, fe

Chas. M. Stielt',
71'! Main Sr.. I.vuchlmrir. Ya fl

at Uluetiehl With tram- H ftthontul
ruUin.ui sU. j. r i.. Inclnnatl and
Columbtia.

LEAVE NOItTON i " j> Iii,To« polhtaNorth. Kail ami Weal
LEAVE illtlSTi Dally, 15 a m

tl

W. It |Jb,v|],i
ttuani ku. Va

DR. THOMAS V. STALED
Uc-I ractionisl.

Treats diseases of the Rye, l:ur. Nos
and throat;

Will ho in Annale lila IKfii I IUI' VI
in each month until l\ M

BRISTOL, ri NN.-s.

CHKS l NI r POfjta for bh
tiy Win. Itutter unset to M
Beverly'«).rid v.

WANTED!
BY MARCH 15th. 1913

SIvYEN cornpatent young men anil EIGHT
competent young women to accept positionspaying s.|o per month and up-

W ANTED! BY MAY 3Qth. 1911.'.
I'TETEEN competent young men and ElGll-
PEEN competent young women to acc< pi positions paying $50 and s(»o per month and up.

WANTED! BY SEPT KM BEI-.' 1st. ll>K<
TWENTY-FIVE competent voung men and
TWENTY competent young women to acceptposition as Principal of Commercial Department
in High Schools. Least salary offered to date
Self).00 per month to beginners.

Vn 1 1 n O" Fol 1*5" More than 20 positions pa)I K^/ KA 1 I I \J 1 IS. . ing j4|0 t0 $75 per month.[passed in Januar)'. Others as good yet OPEN. If you are
not qualified to till these positions write us AT ONCE forfull particulars and enroll with us as soon as possible. We[must fill these important places. Write at once, addressing

Centra! Business College,INCORPORATED.
Rear Building, Opposite First National Bank.

phone 1158 Roanoke, Virginia.


